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1R5IONS TOO NUMEROUS

[ jtab Will Not Be Granted Statehood by

This Congress.

STILL GOVERNED BY THE OLD CHURCH

Scnlllm Urjrn the llrjccllon of Any Mon-
iarei

-

Cnlculntcd to fJlvo the Terri-
tory

¬

JurUillctlou In 1'oljrj-
rninuut

-

Cruel.

TJcr.r.AU OP Trie HKB , )

613 Fot'KTBEXTIlSTIlRRT . >

WASIIIMITOX , D. C. , Fcb . 20. )

It Is now conceded on every hand that no-

BtAtchood bill will become a Inw by the not
of this congress. Objections to the admls-
slon of Utnh have probably defeated state-

i ho ) d for all the territories. Dcsplto the fact
tti it President Harrison has grunted am-
n t.v to the disfranchised ox-Mormons , the
Oontllcs arc almost ton man opposed state-
lui

-

K! They behove that the condition of-

Mirnionlsm In L'lah has not readied n point
o toforin which would warrant statehood , as
all Jurisillctlon over the Mormon question
vould under state laws pass out of federal
hands mid bo relegated to the people.-

I

.

Iv "ti though cotiRrrss should require cer-
tain

¬

null Mormon provisions In the state con-

stitution
¬

and even If It should confer upon
thu I'liltod States courts jurisdiction In-

lioljR.unous cases , It Is urged by the loading
Gentiles that under the Jury system the
Mormons would defy the laws and again
practice tlulr polygamous forms of religion-

.Gener.il
.

Robertson of Indiana , a member
of the Utah commission , and Editor Iinnaii-
of the Salt I al < o Tribune , who are now In
Washington , are bitterly opposed to state ¬

hood. They point out that the best evidence
of the presence of Mormonlsm In Utah lied In

the fact that the delegate elected to con-
press last fall Is a leader In the church , and
that the Mormons control all the elective
oflices of Importance in the territory at pres-
ent.

¬

. They bcllovo that the only way to-

cradlcatn Mormonlsm Is to lea"o alTatrs In
the hands of the federal government.-

WaU'liliiK
.

Hut .Slttmttmt.-

On
.

account of the excitement In Wall
street today Secretary of the Treasury Fos-
ter decided to remain at his post In the
Treasury department and abandon his In-

tended
¬

Journey to the banquet of the Michi-
gan club at Detroit. The depression of
stocks was attributed by treasury otllcials to
the crash In Heading and not in the general
financial .situation. Telegrams from Now
York and Philadelphia kept coming to Sec-
retary

-

Foster all day Infor.ning him of every
fluctuation in the stock and bond market.
There Is no change In President Harrison's
opposition to an issue of bonds. Neverthe-
less

¬

should necessity arise the Treasury de-
partment

¬

is prepared to issue bonds on an-
instant's notice.

Northern llonnditry.
Samuel C. Shelton of Springfield , S. D. ,

Jms been awarded the contract for making
the survey and furnishing the monuments
for the line between South Dakota and Ne-
braska

¬

at $1)K) !.' . Mr. Shelton was the low-
est

¬

bidder , but It is contended that he was
not the best bidder , as ho is not a practical
engineer , as required by law and the rules of
the department. The lowest ( | ualtlted- bid ¬

der. It is stated , was Warren of Hot Springs ,

S. D. Senator Mandcrson and others uro
said to bo quite Indignant that the award
was mndn to Shelton-

.It
.

Is stated that when Secretary Noble di-
rected

¬

the award to bo made to Shelton ho
noted In his letter of Instructions to the com-
missioner

¬

of Indian affairs that the award
should bo made , notwithstanding the fact
that Shrlton Is not nn engineer. Subse-
quently

¬

, when Senator Mandorson tele-
graphed the secretary , asking whether
Shelton was a civil engineer , the answer
came back that the secretary did not know.
There promises to bo some lively Incidents
over theavrard.

nv" To llnrmotilzu Silver Men.
Senator Carlisle Is making n final effort to-

hahnonUo the conflicting view's of the silver
nnd anti-silver men. A ouiot caucus was
hold nt his house last night at which ropre-
sontatlvcs of both wings of the financial
question wore present. The meeting was
looKcd u | on as unusually significant in view
of the fact that Mr. Carlisle will soon bc-
conio

-
secretary of tne treasury In Mr. Clove-

land's
-

cabinet. Furthermore , ho had Just
come from Ltikewood , and it is understood
that ho voiced the views of the presidentI-

'Woet.
-

.

After half an hour had been consumed in
k fruitless discussion Mr. Carlisle reeognlze-

ituut> little scorned likely to bo accomplished
''i Ho therefore made n short speech to his
E guests which was emphatic as to the dcsira
F.bility of Immediate action. Ho urged thai

! compromise should be agreed upon urn'
through congress before March 4

3 A Her Mr. Carlisle had spoken Uoprcsenta
Livingston of Georgia , heretofore

([ counted among the silver men , brought for
f ward u compromise.-

In
.

substance it is a proposition to temper
[ arlly suspend the Sherman silver act. Dur-
ing the suspension , however , the govorntnen
is tn continue coining the silver scignorag
bullion now in the treasury , which amounts
to ubout f10000000. This coining is to bo a
tin ? rate of about 1,000,000 a month , so tha-

ii coinage of the entire amount would cover
tuii next thirteen months. At the oxplra-

ii t'on' of this tlmo the Fifty-third congress
ft would bo in a i osition to daviso a permanent

.solution of the financial question.
Would Ho Aovoptubla.

, i As a compromise. It was felt that the
measure would bo accontablo to the silver

, wing , because It provided for the contlnu-
anco

-
, of silver coinage at the rate of $3,000-

000
,-

per month.-
On

.

the other hand It was believed that the
{compromise would bo acceptable to the gold

Irving because It suspended thu Sherman act
lfora; tlmo , at least. The compromise was
] 'put to a vote and rt'ccived' the approval of-

uvcry gentleman of the caucus , with the ox-
cption

-
of one extreme southern silver mem-

ber
¬

, Senator Carlisle was then delegated to-

Iraft a bill In conformity with the plan thus
''outlined.-

Mr.
.

. island , representing the silver ex-
tremists

¬

, said today that ho would oppose
this compromise to the bitter end nnd would
lllllmster , If necessary , to defeat It. It is

, significant , however , that n number of the
men who have heretofore voted with Ulrmd ,
were present at the Carlisle residence last
night and voted aOlrmutlvely on the com ¬

promise.
IMIS Act of.Sunntor llnrrli.

There is n peculiar tangle over the confir-
mation

¬

of Judge Jackson. The public has
learned that Judge Jackson's apMntmont-
to the supreme bench has been confirmed by
the senate. But President Harrison
lias not yet bcon "officially" In-

formed
¬

of the continuation , When the
nomination came tiuforo the scnato last Sat-

WTurday
-

Senator H'irrls of Tennessee asked
that the notice of the confirmation bo with-
held

¬

from the president for the -present.
The purpose of Mr. Harris was evident ,

lie know that If "ofllolal11 information of
Judge Jackson's confirmation did not
reach President Harrison the latter
could not uamo a republican
successor to Jackson. It Is a standing rule
of executive session that ono senator has theright to delay official notification for a
dellnlto length of tlmo. President Har-
rison

¬

has not received "ofllciiil" notice
of confirmation and until ho does.
receive it ho Is prevented from
naming Judge Jackson's successor. Ho had
till the papers of various candidates before
him today , but ho was unable to act until ho
had heard from the scnato "officially. "

Judge Jackson Is expected to nrrivo hero
tonight anil to resign just us soon as ho Is-
"officially" notified that his nomination to
the supreme court has been confirmed ,

Wrttprn Pt'iiilom ,

Tlio following pensions granted are re-
ported

¬

;

t Nebraska t Original Urlas Shlck. Oscar
J. Fox , Henry C MuMaken. Isaac H. Dom-
poy

-
, Samuel U. Taylor , Additional Wilson

Farmer. Increase James A. Phillips.
Original widows , etc Elizabeth Sonday ,
Ellen N. 11. Halo , Hannah M. Harrison ,
Martha A Corey. Original Henry H. Par-
sons

-
, Joel Ilarpster , Charles O. Swan. Ad ¬

ditionalCharles li Flower , Jacob Plank ,
Daniel Ward , Henry S. Wilkinson. Increase

Henry Gale , John D. Hcdglln. Original

widows , etc.FloroUn U I no. Survivors
Indian wars Jacob C March-

.lowai
.

Original William A. Grocn. John
Moxnndor , Jonathan McEldory , Charles
'olkey , William W Hates , Andrew H. An-

icron.
-

. Jacob Mlnntch. Thomas C. Walsh ,

rwln llenton , Henry King. Ilclssuo John
loll. Original widow * , etc Catherine O.
..ynch , Jcnnlo E , Gates , Emily 1C Jones ,
Elizabeth Severs , Elizabeth Wacncr , lUichcl
Thompson , Sarah A. Clark , Elizabeth V-

.1'ownor
.

, Chrlstcna Mitchell , Belinda
_ Iolmcs , mother ; Eliza Van Uucscn ,
mother ; Emanucl Hcnner. father ; minors
if Andrew H. Anderson , minors of Alexander
yowls. Flora E. Hand. Orlcrlnnl George
Imcrllng , Hlchnrd Shelton , Uomarcus U-
Mltchman , Albert P. Cory , Brlnton T-
.Iruwcll

.
, Hudolph Hlersche , Wlndfield-

i | ouslcr , Joseph T. Stockdalo , Samuel Free ¬

man. Additional -John Oowllng. Hiram
ickard , Samuel Elscr , John M. Vote. Ho-

nnd
-

Increase John Ward , Cyrus A-

.Oborsolo.
.

. Increase llobert Andrews ,

hnrlcs Kuinpli , James N. GIngrcy. Samuel
I. Edmundson , John M. Wyrlck , David
Inmmond. Kelssuo John II. Saxton ,
Cdward C. Vennum , Salathlol I-lghtner.

Original widows , etc. Eliza J , Pearson ,
"Clla Myers , Susan P.irkor , Clarissa Mun-
on

-
, mother ; Maria C. Red field.

South Dakota : Original George W.-

iVard
.

, John S. Jones. Isaac N. Drake , Wll-
lam I. Salcn , James Griflln. Additional-
brands Ueccll , Hiniey Ackorman. Original

George E. Smith. Increase Benjamin F.-

"Inrvoy.
.

.

MUcullnnooti ! .

Hcprescntatlvc-clect Mercer of Omaha Is
gutting the lay of the land preparatory to-
jongressional work. Ho was at the Depart-
ment

¬

of Agriculture today and got his first
csson In "departmental agriculture" from
'Jnclo Jerry Kusk. Mr. Mercer now feels
hat he is a well equipped farmer. Ho has
earned that cholera In hogs may be pro-
rented by "rotation of the breeding and
'ceding grounds. " In Wisconsin , where
heso rules of sanitation are observed , but 1

.icrcentof the hogs dto from cholera , while
it Kansas City , where It Is not pmcticablu-
to follow the rutcs , U per cent die from
cholera.

During the consideration of the sundry
Ivil appropriation bill In the senate today

the amendment appropriating SM.OOO for the
opographical survey of North and South
lakota , Nebraska and Kansas was reached.

strong effort was made to reduce the
amount to .ftO.OOO. but through the efforts of
Senators Paddock nnd .Mandcrson this was
lufeated and thu amendment passed at 00-

000.
,-

. This survey is intended to inaugurate
the Irrigation survey for the states named
nnd Is of great Importance to them.-

Hon.
.

. J. Sterling Morton , the newly selected
secretary of agriculture , is expected at the
Hotel Normandio this week.

There Is a good deal of doubt nnd uncer-
tainty

¬

in the minds of some of the best law-
yers

¬

in the house as to the right of the gov-
ernor

¬

of Wyoming to appoint a United
States senator , the legislature having met
and failed lo nominate ono , but the general
opinion is that the governor may make an-
iippolntment until the legislature again
iieets. O.ites of Alabama sajs It would de-
.lend

-

. on the constitution and statutes of the
state , but on general principles is rather
inclined to think the governor can make a-

temiwrary appointment. P. S. H-

.1'KoiiucTioN

.

OP nticious MITAI.S.-

IntorcstliiK

.

I'lgiircs from the ICoport of the
Director or the Allot.-

WASHINQTI
.

.v , D. C. , Fob. 20. The director
of the mint has transmitted to congress a
report on the production of the precious
netals covering the calendar year IS'J'J.

The value of the gold product from the
nines of the United States was approxi-

mately
¬

fcta.OOO.OOO , ubout corresponding to
the average product of recent years.

The product of silver from our own mines
is approximated at 50,000,000 ounces , having
a commercial value nt the avor.igo prlco of
silver during the year of 507. 0,000 , and of
the coinage value In silver dollars of ?T4.-
OS'J.DOO. This is u falling off of 330,000
ounces from the product of the preceding
year.

The amount of silver purchased by the
government during the year under the
mandatory provision of the act of July 14 ,
1W ) . was 5-1,129,837 fine ounces , costing S 7-

i94,291
, -

! , mi average of 87}< cents per fine
ounce. From this silver 6,333,215 silver dol-
lars

¬

were coined during the year.
The imports of gold aggregated $13,103-

000
, -

, and the exports $70,735MJ , a not loss of
gold of ?. 3,570r 33. The silver imports ag-
gregated

¬

$31,450,003 and the exports *37.r 41-
l. an excess of silver exports of 50IWO333.
The director reviews the recent move-

ments
¬

of gold from the United States , com-
mencing

¬

May. 1SSS. During the last year ,
that is from February HI , 189. ! , when the last
movement commenced , to February 15 , 1603 ,

the export of gold from the port of New
York has aggregated *yO72S83y.

The total metallic stock on January 1,1803 ,
was estimated to have been : (Jold , 049-

783,020
, -

; silver , 593300205. Total , $1,243-
153.3S5.

, -
.

The stock of gold In the Unltcd.States fell
off during thu last calendar year $30,000,000 ,
while the stock of silver increased 40000000.

The amount of money In circulation (ex-
clusive

¬

of the amount In thu treasury ) was
$ lOU2I,7r!! 3 on January 1. 1893 , an
increase of. $18,923,124 during the
year. There was an increase of
over $12,000,000 on the gold product of the
world during the lust calendar year. Of
this Increase .'000.000 was from Australia
nud over $9,000,000 from South Africa.-

Tha
.

total silver production of the world in-

creased
¬

during the last calendar year about
7,050,000 ounces , occasioned chiqlly by an In-

crease
¬

of 4iOO,000 ounces In the product of
Mexican mines and 2,400,000 In the product of
the mines of Australia.

WILL TIGHT TIIK bUNIWY CIVIL HILL.

Silver Men nnd Populists Combine Wash-
ington

¬

Notis.-
WASIIISOTO.V

.

, D. C , , Feb. 20. The Star
says : There has been formed a combination
In the house to fight the sundry civil bill
which threatens the defeat of that measure
and the necessity of an extra session of con ¬

gress. The opposition Is on account of the
Sherman amendment providing for the issue
ot 3 per cent bonds. It Is regarded as almost
certain that if the amendment is coucon-
curred

-
in and the bill is sent to conference

the amendment will be restored in confer-
ence

¬

and will oo kept in the bill. Therefore
the alliance members and a number of ultra
silver men have decided to filibuster against
the bill to keen It from conference , unless au
agreement Is reached that under no circum-
stances

¬

will the house confercoes accept
tno amendment. Such an agreement would
bo against the interests of the free coinage
men and is not apt to bo reached. It is the
purpose to kill tha Sherman amendment , to-
lilllbuster until the 4th of March and not
allow the sundry civil bill to pass nt all.

Postmaster General Wanauukor says
that the popularity of the Columbian ix> st-
age

-
stamps is best attested by the financial

results attending their Issue. During Jan-
uary

¬

, IbW , at 103 first-class ix stomces the
sales of stumps amounted to $1,070,433 , while
in January of this year the amount was $2-
254,470

,-
of which $1,703,000 were from the

Columbian series. The people from their
own choice have bought three of the now to
one of the old stamps and the total Increase
of sales for the month was a fraction more
than iiO per cent.

The medical exports who have been Inves-
tigating

¬

the alleged insanity of Howard J.
Schneider , who murdered his wife and
brothor-ln-law in thU city , have adjudged
him insane.

The whisky trust investigation , which has
been delayed some days owing to the ab-
sence

¬

of witnesses , will bo resumed Wednes ¬

day morning.
Confirmations : Myron M. Parker, com-

missioner
¬

of the District of Columbia.
The president has appointed J. H. Oakley

of Illinois to bo assistant surgeon of the ma-
rine

¬

hospital service.

MR , CARLISLE'S' COMPROMISE

Hia Proposed Bill for the Repeal of Silver
Purchases Bitterly Opposed ,

FREE COINAGE MEN WERE NOT CONSULTED

Kvcry Other Element of tha Democratic
I'nrtr I" tlio Hoiiio ARKctl forSUKROtlons-

Itcpnhllcnn * Arrnyeil Agnlnit-
It Text of the 11111-

.WASHIXOTO.V

.

, D. C. , Fob. 20 , Rep-

resentative
¬

Livingston of Georgia Is
preparing and will Introduce a bill
on the lines of understanding reached
yesterday at the conference between
Senator Carlisle and seventeen democratic
members of the house , representing all
the various elements except the radical
free coinage men of the party on the silver
question. The understanding reached , men
present say , could not bo called a "dellnlto-
agreement. ."

Full Text ol the Kill.
This Is the full text of the bill agreed

upon. It Is proposed as a substitute for the
Andrew-Gate bill :

"That the secretary of the treasury shall
set tipart so much of the silver bullionat the
coinage value thereof , purchased under the
act entitled 'An act directing the purchase
of silver bullion and the issue of treasury
notes thereon , and for other purposes , ap-

proved
¬

July 14 , Ib'.H) , ' as may bo necessary ,

including the silver dollars heretofore coined
under said net , to redeem all the outstand-
ing

¬

United States treasury notes IsMicd in
payment for silver bullion so purchased ,

and shall retain the same in the
treasury to bo used for that purpose only ,
and ho shall cause the residue of the silver
bullion purchased under the aforesaid act to-
DO coined at the rate of $3,000,000 per month ,

Into silver dollars of the weight of 412>f
grains troy , of standard silver , as pro-
vided

¬

in the act of January IS ,
lbU7 , on which shall bo the
dovlccs and subscriptions provided
by said act , which coins , together
with all silver dollars heretofore coined
under the provisions of said act of July 14 ,
IKK ) , shall bo a legal tender , at their nominal
value , for all debts and dues , public and pri-
vate

¬

, except when otherwise expressly stip-
ulated

¬

in the contract. The standard silver
dollar coined under this section shall bo
covered Into the treasury as a miscellaneous
receipt.-

"Second
.

Any holder of the coin authori-
zed

¬

by this act may deposit the same with
the treasurer of the United States or
any assistant treasurer in sums of not less
than $10 and receive therefor certificates In
denominations of $1 , $2 , $5 and $10 and mul-
tiples

¬

of $10 , corresponding with thodcnomin-
ations

-
of the United States notes and the coin

posited , or representing such certificates ,

which shall bo retained In the treasury for
there payment of same on demand. Such cer-
tificates

¬

shall bo receivable for customs ,

taxes and all public dues and when so re-
ceived

¬

may bo reissued-
."Third

.

The secretary of the treasury is
hereby directed to suspend the purchase of
silver bullion , under the said act of July 14 ,
Ib'JO , until the residue of the silver bullion
belonging to the United States has been
coined as required by the first section of this
act. "

ItepnbUeann Will Oppose It.
The bill was shown to the republicans by

Mr. Tracy of New York , and they were
asked If they would support it. Nearly
all the republicans who voted with
the anti-silver men the last tlmo , Including
Mr. Keed , replied that they would not do so-
.It

.

therefore seems likely that the last attempt
to repeat the Sherman silver bullion pur-
chase

¬

act cannot gain the votes necessary to
Its passage , as the free coinage democrats
say they will refuse to vote for It , and the
republican defection more than offsets the
democratic gain made as a result of the
conference.

One proposition , which found considerable
favor atho conference and in the house
among free coinage men , provided for the
coinage of the bullion now in the treasury
and the re-enactment of the Bland law , but
Williams of Massachusetts and' other gold
men refused absolutely to vote for any
measure providing for further sllvur pur-
chases in any amount-

.COMiltr.SSIONAI

.

, I'KOCKKItlNGS.

Sundry Civil Hill Oeruples the SoiMon of
the .Seimte-

.Vsni.voTox
. .

, D. C. . Feb. CO. Senator Gor-
man

¬

, In some remarks which ho made in the
senate today In opposition to appropriations
for public buildings , spoke of the serious and
alarming condition which confronted the
country and expressed the belief that only
the borders of the trouble had been touched ,

and said that extraordinary action would
have to bo taken bv the Treasury depart-
ment

¬

, or else congress would have to re-

assemble
¬

before next July , to meet the con
dltlon. Ills warning did not prevent the
senate from agreeing to all the amendments
Unit were offered , making appropriations for
Increasing the limit of cost of public build ¬

ings.
The only yea and nay vote that was taken

upon them showed all the republican sena-
tors

¬

, except Mr. Sherman , In the afllrmative ,
and all the democrats except Mr, Vest in the
negative.

The sundry civil appropriation bill occu-
pied

¬

the attention of the senate throughout
the day. When it came up Mr. Merrill
offered an amendment , making an appropria-
tion

¬

for a public building in Vermont.-
Mr.

.

. Mori-ill's amendment was agreed to-

.Topogriiplila
.

Suriey.-
Mr.

.

. Wolcott moved to reduce the amend-
ment

¬

for the topographic surveys from SJUO-
000

,-
to $100,000 , nud advocated the adoption of

the amendment giving what ho called "tho
peculiar history of the geological survey. "
If any one examined the geological
map of the United States ho would
see that the "largest marking of sur-
veys

¬

was in districts where congres-
sional

¬

representatives made the most
fuss" In other words , the topographical
surveys had been distributed politically and
not geologically. The survey had already
expended over $7,000,000, , and at the rate at
which the work had been carried on It would
take thirty-eight years to complete the
topography alone , and , as to the geological
part of the work , no man could figure out Its
completion within a century , nor Us cost
within anything ItkeSlOO.OOO.OOO. Ho referred
at much length to the neglect of geological
work in the parts of the country where It
would bo most bencllclal and important the
coal fields of Pennsylvania , the iron and cop ¬

per Holds of Michigan and thu coal deposits
on the Pacific coast , and declared that the
work was entirely contr jlled by nolitics. Ho-
criticised a'.so the publication of thu survey
ns being Irrelevant to geology nni mentioned
the case of ono of the chief geolo-
gists

¬

( Prof. Gilbert ) , whosQ-tiino since July
last had been given to an investigation
of the geology and physiology of the
moon. The senate , ho said , would be of a
different political complexion next session
and ho hoped It would ap ) olnt un Investi-
gating

¬

committee to probe the geological
survey and direct Us usefulness Into proper
channels. But meanwhile the senate might
afford to go slow and suspend a portion of
its vast appropriations for toiiographlu
work which was being simply duplicated.

Mr , Wolcott's amendment was rejected-
yeas IS ; nays U-

8.PUIiig

.

the. Limit of font.-
Mr.

.

. Quay moved amendments , which wore

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

agreed to , fixing the limit of co t of thopiib-
llo

-
buildings nt Allcghcncy , Pn , at-

of the public building nt Sin Frnncl co. Cat ,
nt 1,000,000 , nnd of the pnUlto building nt-
Portland. . Oro. , ntl,00000-

Mr, Allison offered an amendment , which
was agreed to , appropriating fu.1000 for the
:omplotlon of the publia bulldlno. at Sioux
Fnlln.S. D.

After an executive session the senate ad-
ourncd.

-
. '

In the HqusotW-

ASIHNOTOX. . D. C. , Feb. 20. Filibustering
gainst the Now Yorlrnnd Now Jersey
rId go bill proved ineffectual today. It was

led by Messrs. W. Stone and Dalzell , both of
Pennsylvania , but they were never able to
muster moro than seven men to their support
and the bill was passed practically without

> pposklon. After the disposition of the two
irivato bills , the naval and agricultural bills
kvcro called up under suspension of the rules
iiud passed , and the housd adjourned-

.Ninvs

.

rou TIIK Aintv.
, l t of Changes of Iniportnueo In-

ItFRiiliir
the

Her * Ice YosterdurW-
ASHINGTON

-

, D. C. , Feb. 20. [Special
Telegram to TUB BKK. ] The following
army orders wcro Issued today :

Leave ot absence for thirty days from
March 1 Is granted Colonel John M Wilson ,

corps of engineers , superintendent of the
Military academy , West Point.

Captain James C. Merrill , assistant sur-
geon

¬

, will proceed to Philadelphia on official
business pertaining to thu medical depart-
ment

¬

, and on the completion thereof will re-
turn

¬

to his station In this city.
Lieutenant Earl C. Carnahan , Twelfth In-

'antry
-

, will report In person to the com-
manding

¬

olllcor of the Infantry and cavalry
school at Fort Ixjavenworth on March 1 for
.ircllmlnary Instructions preparatory to his
detail as a student ofl'.ccr of the school.

Captain Herbert K. Tutherly , First ctiv-
airy , now on leave of absence , will proceed
to Battlcboro , Vt. , and report In person to
the governor of Vermont for temporary duty
pertaining to the national guard of that
state.

Captain Hiram H. Ketchum , Twenty-
second Infantry , now on leave of absence In
this city will proceed to New York City and
report in person to the superintendent of the
recruiting service for assignment to duty at
the office of the assistant general at the
ieadju.irters( of the recruiting service.

Captain Theodore F. Forbes , Fifth tn-

'antry
-

, will proceed to New York City and
rejHirt to the superintendent of the recrult-
'ng

-
service for assignment to duty at D.ivids-

siand , New York harbor. This detail is-

nado with a view to a tour of duty for two
i-enrs ,
_

ANTIO1TIO.V HIM. .

.Mr. Hutch Will Attempt to I'orco Its Cou-
alderntlon

-
la the House.

WASHINGTON , D. C. , Feb. 20. Chairman
Hatch of the agricultural committee an-
nounces

¬

that he does not intend to wait any
ongcr on the rules committee for a special

order in behalf of the anti-option bill , and
that ho will call that measure up as soon as
business which It has already been agreed
should bo taken up. Is out of the w.iy. This
business consists of the postolllcc appropria-
tion

¬

bill , consideration of which was begun
but not completed on Saturday , and the car
coupler bill which , according to notice , will
be called up tomorrow for a vote on concur-
rence

¬

in the senate amendments.-
Mr.

.
. Hatch expects these- measures to be

out of thu way by Wednesday. Ho then in-

tends
¬

to move to go into committee of the
whole to consider revenue bills and wants all
friends of the anti-option bill to be on hand.

There is ono revenue bill , a small tariff
bill reported by the ways and means com-
mittee

¬

, ahead of the untf-opton| bill , and his
program Is to sot It asidi bya majority vote
and then move to take'up the antioption-
bill. .

Mr. Hatch evidently exacts n resort to
filibustering tactics on the part of the oppo-
sition.

¬

. He will not give out his plan of cam-
paign

¬

, but apparently it is to'hold the house
together until ho forces a vote.-

NlcnritRun'8

.

Financial Condition.
WASHINGTON , D. C. , Fob. . 'JO. Senor Guzo-

inan
-

, minister to this cdu'ntry from Nicar-
agua

¬

, received the following telegram today ,
dated Managua , February 10 :

Ilcctlfy throuili the prQStho news pub
lied by certain nowspupur .Ui the elTect thatwunroln a turrlblu llimncl.'tl condition andthat thu flunks niu clo > t d and'iiru In Hijuldu-

llon.
-

. Them has hcnn no Ksmiof paper money.
The banks are ope.ii. Thu country prosperous
and uurcredlt as good as ever.

Hiuvo.
Minister of I'orulgn Atrulrs.

Constipation cured by Do Witt's Early
Hlsers.

Work of School Hoard.
The Board of Education last night bought a-

lotof Alvln S. Vincent ut $1,1)0! for the
Franklin school.

The board appropriated $023 for an elec-
trio motor for the High school training
school.

The president and secretary were author
Ized to sign contracts to expedite work on
now buildings.-

An
.

hour was spent in revising the rules of
the board , which have been handed down
from remote antiquity with now and then
an addition through the ages. Dr. Duryca
scored them , declaring they were full of
pigeon English nna knock-kneed grammar.

The schools will bo closed tomorrow.
E. E. Brando was designated to examine

the additional securities de ) osltcd by the
Globe Loan nnd Trust company , which' con-
ducts

¬

a savings department for school chil-
dren. .

Piles of people have piles , but Do Witt's
Witch Haicl salvo will cure them.

Labor Uumorn Denied ,

ST. Louis , Mo. , Feb. i.U ( Special Tele-
gram

-
to TIIK Bee. ] T. B. McGuire of the

general executive committee of the Knights
of Labor , this morning speaking of the re-
ported probable amalgamation of the Knights
of Labor and Federation of Labor , said :

" 1 here Is no probability of such a union , nei-
ther

¬

will therobeunystrikoof switchmen or
brakemen. "It is true that if all federated
they would cause the railroad companies
considerable trouble , but they would bo will-
ing

¬

to put up with inferior help in order to
break up the federation. "

St. Louis SoclulUtj In rolltlcs.-
ST.

.

. Louis , Mo. , Feb. 20. [Special Tele-
gram

-
to THE BKK. ] Tills city Is to have the

first socialist municipal ticket In Its history
A nominating convention was Held <iuiotly
last night and an entire city ticket was se-
lected.

¬

. The platform embraces nineteen
demands , the most Important of which Is
that the city shall own and operate all thestreet railways , telephones , gas and electricght compa-

nies.7WRLSBA10

.

,*

SO FOOL LIKE AN OLD FOOL

Gay Old Former Who Saw Ouwha by
Electric Light.-

NOTHER

.

SPORT WAS READY FOR SUCKERS

InitililltiC Capper Token In with Ills Tooli
for Doctoring Dice Mlnpliicml-

L'norcy of uu lotrn tlnl-
tlllrdrollco Doings.

Lewis W. Crnndall Is another farmer who
mo In to see the town and while looking

at it under the glare of the electric lights
"oil by the wayside. Mr. Crnnditll Is a man
over whoso hcuci the snows of seventy win-
crs

-

have passed. Last December ho bade
rood by to his homo near Wiihoo , stuffed

some money Into his hip pocket and boarded
an Omaha bound train , reaching hero tn
good shapo. Ho ran the gauntlet of sntdo
auction houses , hackmen and confidence
sharps until ho had reached the conclusion
that ho was about the smoothest man on-

earth. . Then It was that ho looked about for
other worlds to conquer and while
lie was making the search ho struck
he vicinity of Ninth street. Old Mr. Crandall

thought that he know allot the Ins and outs ,

so last Christmas eve. Instead of going to one
of the stores and buying n present for sumo
of his grandchildren , he went to Ninth street
and Capitol avenue , where ho made illicit
"ovotoaoinan of color , one Klllo States.-
Ho

.

was so captivated by her charms that he-
avers ho was robbed of $11 and never
knew It until ho got out onto the street and
Into the night nlr of that bright Christmas
evening. When ho discovered the loss the
ilrst thing that he did was to squeal , which
rave him a case to prosecute.

Gay old Mr. Crandall openly declares that
hero Is no fool so gre.it as an old one , and at-
ho same time he also declares that if ho

ever gets out of tills scrape never will ho-
'ook at the awift side of city life-

.IOAI

.

> IU: WITH DILM : .

Another Sporty Cunt mill Ills Swindling
Appliance * .

II. D. Coleman was arrested by Detectives
Savage and Dempsey Saturday night as a
suspicious character. Coleman was sttp-

o.sod
-

> to bo another member of the Ilrudcn
gang of crooks as iio roomed with them at
Thirteenth and Dodge streets , and Incident-
ally

¬

was employed as u capper at the "Turf"
ambling rooms. In his possession was

found nearly a quart of dice of various
.Izes and varieties , some of which had been
ilrllled out for loading. IJi also had a full
set of drills and other tools for "Hxing" the
dice and admitted that that was his busiS-

S.
-

.

The four men arrested so far all came hero
from Denver recently , and It is supposed
that the police made it too warm for them
there , and that they struck Omaha hoping
to bo able to work a few tricks before the
local police got their eyes on them. They
underrated the Omaha police , however , and
all four are now in Jail with excellent
chances for doing time. Coleman was ar-
raigned

¬

as a vagrant yesterday , and
Judge Berkn reserved his decision-

.LIII

.

> rico.n IOWA.

Arrested 111 Oiutilm Tor Mortf"Blnff Dead
llorxtiq.-

KIos
.

Miller was arrested by Detectives
Haze and Savage this as u fugitive
from Justice. Miller is wanted at Corning ,
Adams county , la. , for obtaining money
under false pretenses , and the story of the
crime Is a novel one.

Something over a year ago Miller was sen-
tenced

¬

to a term in the state penitentiary for
grand larceny. Ho served out his term at-
Annmosa and was released. At the tlmo of
his Incarceration ho was a horse trader and
had nluo head of Jiorses in his possession.
While ho was Imprisoned the animals died
of starvation and lack of care , but this did
not prevent Miller from making capital out
of them as soon us ho was at liberty. Ho
succeeded in finding a man who knew him
and was aware of tne fact that ho hud
owned the horses but did not know that they
died. Miller had no diflleulty In inducing
tills man to give him $170 in exchange for u
mortgage on the horses , and decamped with
the money.

Handled Counterfoil .Money.-
C.

.

. J. Dahlstrom , a middle-aged farmer ,

who was arrested for attempting to dispose
of counterfeit money , was turned over to the
United States authorities ycsteruay. It-

is not likely that ho will bo prosecuted as ho-
is, plalnlv not a crook and says that ho re-
ceived

¬

the money us change and supposed It
was good. Dahlstrom owns a form , a wife
and eight children in S.umdcrs county.

Found In I'nwnihoiM.
The detectives recovered a quantity of

stolen property at various pawn shops yes-
terday

¬

which will bo returned to the own ¬

ers. A guitar valued at $33 which was stolen
from Hospo's muslu store Saturday night was
recovered , also a $40 cornet stolen from J-

.Kricr
.

three weeks ago and an overcoat
which was taken from a passenger on the
dummy.

roiled r ints.-
N.

.

. Hathaway was lined fit ) and costs yes-
terday

¬

for running n lottery.-
S.

.

. D. Seymour, who was arrested by Ser-
geant

¬

Ormsby Sunday night while parading
up and down Furnam street In female uttlre ,
was lined $10 and costs by Judge Berku yes ¬

terday.
The charge of grand larceny against M-

.Garver
.

was. changed to petit larceny j ster-
day and hiscabo sot for Thursday. Garver-
Is charged with stealing a tin cutter from
the packing house at Sliccly.

Detective Vizard loft last night for Pacific
Junction to bring back William Coleman ,
who is wanted for larceny. Colemun was n
driver for W. H. Ucnnott and collected money
which ho failed to turn over.-

An
.

effort will bo made to Induce Minnie
Brown , a 15-year-old girl , who has been
leading a lifo of shame for over a year , to
consent to go to the Mllford home. If she
refuses she will bo sent to the reform school-

.Flglit

.

with UnorRlr lloran Tlilovon-
.Auor

.

>TA , Ga. , Fob. U. Hal Halstcin and
John Dubose , two horse thieves , resisted ar-
rest

¬

by a IKJSSO yesterday in Aiken county ,
but wore both captured , iJtiboso being woo-
a

-
my fatally Injured. Both men uro whit-

e.platiopal

.

Baplc ,

S. DKI'OSITOKY.

Capital S100.OOO

Surplus S05.0UO

( (lire and Ilrctori llanrj W. Yatei , prJiUin
IU C. CuihlnK , > lea proiliUni ; U. S. Utjrlai , .V. V-

Mor e John rt. Colllut J. N il. I'Jtnax ; ujU J
, caibler.

THE IRON BANK.-

Vo

.

will rcml you th marttlout '
Fmicli rii-rirnllJii CALTMO3-
frve. . and ft If gal tfiimiMitrr tli.u-
I Al.THUS will KMon .touraicnllli , MreiiElli auJ Vlcor.-

t
.

'te Hand pav
Address VON MOD LCD

8 U la < ri > iJi'U , CUtlnBitl , OU-

o.KIPANB

.

TAQULtfl lytnilatev-
UmiUicuuh , liter tnabowvU. iiul ;
ly the bloitl. am .ln uuil cdtctual ii-
Uie U M mrillelnr Liiuv n for tllloujj
ICM' , coiicilfAilon. lnvp U. i&ulA-

t rtith liuuiath * . 'iMili'Knt' , I , Kief o-
api * uit . u ft ul 0cpr Mli u. | U fulo
dipv u n.i-lmplci. willow ronirlfa (

, loo.nnJeTcrydl' <vor ultlugfrouii
Clmnuru Uuvl.or a Mlura ty lac itunn n. hirror IDj' ' tract to perform ttHrrroii functl ui 1'rncuJr u toOT'T eillnif ar infcti l bj UHcr rer < Urr.-
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All around the world , from East to West ,

Pipe Smokers think Bull Durham best.
How good it is , a trial will show ,

And make you smoke and praise it too.
Get the Genuine. Made only by-

BLACKWELL'S DURHAM TOBACCO CO. , DURHAM , N-

Dr. . SYDNEY RINGER , Professor of Medicine at University College , London
Author of the Standard Handbook of Therapeutics , actuallu writes as follow :
"From the earoful analyses of I'rof. ATTFIBI.W nnd others , I am nntlsllud that

VAfll HOUTEITS COCOA
is In no way Injurious to honlth , nnd that Itlsdoeldodly more nutrition :; than
other Cucoius. it is eortalnly "ruro" and highly dlRi-ntlble. Tlic quotations in - ; r-

talnmhcrttaomonU
-

) ( from Trade rivals ) from my book on Thnrapoutlcinroquite
misleading , nnd cannot possibly apply to V > x Conn. "

reflection on TIN HDUTKN'S focm ffnw< ifiiViintfr.jiiflcif: | , ami tin' very
authority cited to ttifnrel , is thrrrbuiirotni tf l to tare it n rrryinnUtoine trnmioiiml.

Spring;
gentle spring , Is coming. We have received posi-
tive

¬

assurance from "the man in the tovvar , " that
this delightful prospect will soon be realized ; that
the first robin will soon be robin' the sscond robin ;

that the flour will bloDn ii tha sask-that a ton
of ice will soon cost as much as a ton of coal , but
the dealers won't give it "a weigh. " We are get-
ting

¬

ready for spring business.New goods are piling
in by every train for every dspartm nt and soon
the old store will be ready for the battle in earnest.
Our first purchases of sp-

ringOvercoats
Are open today. We've shown handsome lines In-

former seasons- but the'y've never quite come up to
the lines shown today. There are cassimeres-
serges worsteds cheviots kerseys meltons ; in
blacks and as you'd naturally expect a H the new
shades. There are tailored-to-perfection garments
at twelve fifty , with fine linings and full satin sleeve
linings. There are elegant garments at eleven-ten
fifty ten and nine dollars that you'd expect to pay a-

"V" more for Thsre are fine cheviot garments at
eight dollars , that you'd willingly pay twelve for ;
there are all wool cassimere coats at six seventy-five
that should be nine dollars-and-thinkof rtwOjVL-
deir aMtT-We will offer till t'nare's no more to offer-
three hundred fine cassimere garments in dark
and light shades with fine serge linings-actual va'-
ue

' -
six dollars and fifty cents at

&PJ3CIA.L-
We

-
will also offer three hundred jpedium

weight kersey overcoats In a handsome
spring shade made in elegant style (

value full twelve dollars , at

Our Spring catalogue out next waek write for it.

PROPOSALS I'OK riKM > SF.KDS-Unltcd
Service , Kosulmd Acunuy ,

S. D. . 1't'bruury 3Jtli , KU So.i'fd proposals ,
uudnrsuil "ProDOiuls fur Fluid boods. " nnd :ul-
drcsbud to the niulursl ned at Husuliud-
Asency. . y. 1) , will lie ro-blvoil: at this nucncy-
nnlll line o'elecl ; p. in. , at Wadnusiliiy , March
nth. Is'.H. for fnrnUhlns and dul vrinc lit
this agency : l.MU bnstiots of sund oils ; I.IXM
bushels of srud pniutous :inil IA ) husliuls of-
suvd wheat. Hlduurs uro ruiiuesicd to state
specifically In their bids thu proposed prlco it-
uttch urtlclo ollerud for dullvury under neon-
tract.

-
. Tlio rlulit Is reserved to rojuot iinv or

nil bids or any purl of unv bid If doomed for
ho best Interest ot tlio sorvlco. UKIITI.MKO-

CHSCKS. . Each bid must be accompanied by n
certified elieuk or drift upon I'nltod St.uos
depository , or sohent national Uunk In the
vicinity of the IDS ilonco of tlio h d lor. iniido-
piiyitlno to tlio order ot tho'Joininlssloner of
Indian Affair* , for at lo * i FIVK rtn CENT of
the u iioiint of tlio proposal , which ohcc-k or
draft will bu forfeited ti lliu 1'nltcd Mutes In-
C.ISH any blddoror li.ddori receiving tn .twxrd-
slnll f.ill to promptly axocrtu u contract with
good nnd Hiillk'ient smut.us , othunrlKo to 1)8

returned to the bidder. Bids noompnnled br-
cush In lluu of certified cliecK will not bu con-
sldurnil.

-
. 1'ornnv furtlior infoiiiiulloii apply

toJ. unOKUi ; WItlUlli' , V. * . Imlnn Aifunt."

lllds will bu received by tliu State Hoard of
I'llntliiK nt tlio olllco of tnii Seeiotary of State ,
on or huforo 'J o'clock p. in. Mnicli 1-t , 1UU3 ,

for printing and binding In cloth ono thousand
( l.outl ) copies of Volnnio V of thu Transactions
nnd Kcimrts of tlio Nebraska Stuto Historical
s oclety , to bu delivered coinpluto at the olllco-
of thu hi'Cri'tiirr of tliu society In the Htuto-
I'nlvorslty biiUilln . Lincoln. To contain 300-
paxes more or le.ss , Thu slro of PUKU , weight
mid nnallty of papur , Mylo and i ] utility of
binding , Mylo of luttorlir{ on covttr , and In nil
icspri-ts tlio work to bo tlioh.-imo ns tliti sample
to Iio seen In tliuotlicooftliaSeeretnryof Mato.

Also bids will bo received for lilndlnx In cloth
imo hundred and llfly ilftD ) unbound volumes
of Volnnio 11 of .ild sooluty.

Work to bu completed within sixty days from
the awarding of the contract.-

Kaeli
.

proposal must bu accompanied by a
bond In tliu MUM ot JOUO.O-

U.Klght
.

re-er > ed toioject any and all bids by
thu Mate Pi luting boiird.

Dated I'chrunry la , 1U93 ,

JOHN ( AI.I.KS ,
Pecrutary of Stitlo.-

DR.

.

. R. W , BAILK1'

Teeth Filial Wtti-
ontr'.Un t >

tion,

Tooth Kxtractotl Without Pain Dr
Danger.-

A
.

Full Set of leeto on Kulb) r for S5.U
Perfect Ut guaranteal. Taetti eitrictil U thi-

morning. . Iton unei InierloJ In tin oiauitu ot nait-

tuM etHaoni of Hemorulila IlrtU ) .

letoliucn.| . of yiuxlblo KUtl3 I'lit )
All work nnrrmilej n repruioiiltil

Of flco Third FloorPnxton Tlo Vr
TflL-pbonu IJji. I. .it und r'arnim sti-

Tkka elevator or itulrwar Jro.u lOlti bt. atr aji.

DEFORMITY BRACES
Elastic Stocking
Ti'ussos ,

Crutches ,

Batteries ,

Water Bottles ,

Syring-es ,

Atomizers ,

Medical Supplias

ALOE & PEtlFOLO ,

ti4 s.iauv. . .

Next to Postofilca

Scarcely Half

A Life ,

Ii Itreil br raultltudeiirort-
lior bronttio bad air. Hint nlr-
polioni Ib * bloo.l ileaJoni tlillomaOanorator
aue. Specific Oxruen , tiiirlrloi the lilocjcl-injkoi It
brlgbt makes hoaithjr tlnuo. In brlof , makes jou-
now. . derm Dlin.itetllranchltli , I'ntarrh , Asthma ,
L'oniuuiptlon oto , Nerve , Debility anJor1-
'nuloweaknoii

-
, are provonlo.l anil cure-

d."Oxygen
.

Book" and 4 Trys Free.

! SPECIF. ;; OXYSE ;* GO , ,
Sulto filO Sliooly lildz , Omiiba.

STRENGTH , VITAUH. MANHOOU

' AV.II.r.lItlCKIt , Jir.INo.J Iluinnrlict. ,
ttotTON , Ma . , foniutllny phyifrlan ottit
was awarded tlio uoi.n HCPAI. by Ilia NATII NAL
MKIIICAI. A O"IATION for the 1'Itl.JI iPSA Y oo-

Kih'iutttil Vitality , Atrop Vi'Vrrrour uuj'Ayift til-
JJtilllty.nuA all Ditto . .i and Wtainin of .Van,

tlmv '"' 7. thu ltltt-uynt and olit-

.'oneullallon
.

In j raon or by letter.-
l

.
ro< ?fctui , with teotlraonlal. , FUUK-

.I.nr
.

o book. Sl ; | KNCIC UP I.I Pi : , OK HiiK-
I'lliSiUVAT

: -
: : ON , SCO pp. , 125 linaluable | ir-

icriptlom. . full if.lu eely il.ou Lv ui ll, oili.-U.


